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Supplementary Information

Spatial scales
The spatial scale sampled by CU AMAX-DOAS, defined as the sum of translational movement of the aircraft and the extinction length of photons, corresponds to about 35 km at ultraviolet wavelengths (BrO), and 100 km at visible wavelengths (IO and glyoxal) in the FT. This volume of air is sampled near instantaneously from the aircraft, and closely resembles the spatial scales represented in atmospheric models (~30 km for WRF; ~15 km for RAQMS in RDF mode), satellite footprints (~13x24 km 2 for OMI; ~30x60 km 2 for SCIAMACHY; ~40x80 km 2 for GOME-2), global models (~60 km for GEOS-Chem; ~110 km for CAM-Chem, WACCM, TM4-ECPL; ~300 km for RAQMS in forecast mode), spatial scales of Deep Convective Cloud features (~50-300 km), and cirrus clouds (up to 1000 km).
Sensitivity study -tropospheric BrO
We have conducted a sensitivity study to test the effect of a sharp gradient in BrO right above the tropopause (Salawitch et al., 2005) on the tropospheric BrO profile retrieved from limbobservations. The sensitivity study placed (unrealistic) 20pptv BrO in a layer between 17 and 18 km (we assume 4pptv between 14 and 17 km). The profile inversion responds with less than 0.18 pptv additional BrO at 13.7 km, which is insignificant within the inversion error bars. This confirms that our limb measurements are insensitive to stratospheric BrO even for extreme concentration gradients.
BrO in the UTLS: Method context
Much of the current knowledge of BrO chemistry in the UTLS is based on balloon-borne directsun measurements (Pundt et al., 2002; Dorf et al., 2008) . Some balloon-borne direct sunlight DOAS measurements have reported tropospheric BrO levels in reasonable agreement with GOME at extra tropical latitudes (Fitzenberger et al., 2000; Van Roozendael et al., 2002) . In the tropics, however, only very limited balloon-borne tropospheric BrO profiles are available (Dorf et al., 2008) , and these profiles have detected about an order of magnitude less BrO (<1 pptv) in the troposphere than reported in this study, and previous column observations (Chance, 1998; Fitzenberger et al., 2000; Wagner et al., 2001; Richter et al., 2002; Van Roozendael et al., 2002; Salawitch et al., 2005; Hendrick et al., 2007; Theys et al., 2007; Coburn et al., 2011; Theys et al., 2011) . The reasons for the difference are currently not clear, and could be attributable to atmospheric variability. They also suggest that the quality of water correction is best indicated near 442 nm. Figure S3 shows dSCDs evaluated using identical analysis settings ( 
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